
NORTON'S BULLETIN

Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business and pleasure,

Large variety, popular prices.
We invito Inspection of stock.
This month Is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
We can furnish good decorators

on short notice and reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

i we have a few left which
will Bell at deep cut

prices to cloar them out.

"
Boys' express wagons and velocipedes

Largo toys in wood nnd iron.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scrauton.
84 South Mnln St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

Your
Attention

IS CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK US
WHAT'S IN IT, BUT COME
AND SEE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

I ..- - -- Ylrf
px- -

DEWEY CELEBUfiTIQ

all this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail.

l'nll Styles now on.

Special prices ou Rubbers
co the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntlrrty by JInml. Hcturnod Hntno
Klzo auil Htuipo as New.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Dcsslo Sopor, of (Jrccn llldgc, Is
visiting: Mr. ana Mrs. Cox, of Dover,
N. J.

Martin Glynn, of Nfw York, formerly
of Dunmore, Is visiting his relatives In
the luttor place.

Miss Mary Douclcn, of lllnghamton, Is
the cuest of her couidn, Miss Helen
,"Valsh, of Scranton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connery have re-

turned from their wedding trip and will
reside at 1120 Mulberry street.

Miss Teresa Keating, of Dover, N. J.,
has returned home after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs, M. T. Howloy. of Irving avenue,

Mr and Mrs. 'William It. Ilradlmry are
homo from their wedding tour nnd will
reside in tho future at their newly fur-
nished home, 1129 Mulberry street.

Mrs. V. II. Lewis and daughter. Lil-
lian, have leturned to their home on
Taylor avenue, after spending three
months with relatives in Kngland.

AV V Jones, window dresser for Sam-te- r
Tiros, left for New York yesterday,

wliero ho will temaln until Saturday look-
ing up new styles In window dressing.

Henry W. Livingston, who has been
conlincd to the Moses Taylor hospital for
the past two weeks, was able to be out
yesterday, and expects to bo discharged
In n few days.

RETURNED FROM MANILA.

Lieutenant Jackson Is Now in the
City.

Orton Jackson, son of B. N. Jackson,
teller of the First Nntlonal bank, Is In
town, having lately returned from Ma-
nila.

Mr Jackson Is a Junior lieutenant In
the United States navy, having gradu-
ated from the United Stntes Naval
academy, at Annapolis, In 1893, andbeing in the service ever slnee.

Mr Jnekson wont to Manila on the
t'nlted States steamship Huffalo, andthough too late for the memorable
fight at Manila bay, saw considerable
active servlrc In blockades and fighting
the insurgents, serving on both tho
Huffalo and the United States steam-shi- p

Manila.
Ho returned homo on the Boston, art-in- ff

as lieutenant on board, and Is atpresent at his father's home In Provi-
dence, on leave of absence.

Heecham's Pills will dispel the"blues,"

Smoke tho Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

ORNAMENTING THE PARLOR

with one of our haadnoine Itouemnnt
every one Hhould do when theyletupthelr lieitln.-- utovo for eold wcuther.

We have a upjrb atoclc of parlor atove thatare dealgned with Hltlll, making them most
attractive in appearance, and have the art.
va" lueof being eeonomlrnl in the. uxo ofcoal, with auptrlor heatl Jg iiualltica. I'rlcea
ire right.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO,,

21 Lackawanna Avenue.

DANCED FOR CHARITY'S SAKE.

Scranton Typographical Union Gives

Its Annual Ball.
The thirteenth annual hall of the

Scranton Typographical union was
given last night at Music Hall. Tho
dancing started at 9:15 nnd continued
until the early morning. At 11:20 about
two hundred nnd fifty guests were
present and new comers wore still
Hocking In.

Members of every printing establish-
ment In the city were present, together
with their friends. Altogether there
were about twenty-fou- r dances, with
an Intermission of thirty minutes nt
12 o'clock. Immediately nfter the re-

cess, one of the most novel and Inter-
esting features of tho evening was In-

dulged In, a cuke'Wullc In which a large
number of couples pattlclpated. It
was led by John Collin. The ndjudl-rator- a

were John Loftus, nn author-
ity on cakewnlks, having taken the
cake nt the ICIk minstrels' walk, Leo.
Coyne and 1 AW Costollo.

The main object of the dance was to
secure money, for tho pui'ixi of pro-
curing n rot at the Lackawanna hos-
pital, for the beimllt of sick nnd In
Jured printers. The affair was a great
success, nnd much credit Is due the
following, In whose- charge the enter-
tainment was: Master of ceremonies,
T. F. Jiellly. CJeneral committee. T.
F. Ilellly, chairman: V. II. Holtham,
Fetor Haas, J. J. Morgan. Peter llahn.
Floor committee. Joseph Hcsle, JnnuM
Folan, Jnmca Ci.ivlgan, Joseph Gib
bons, .1. M. Collins, Jamc't 13. Clarke.
15. Ilaggerty, F. M. tfcane. Iteeeptlon
committee Isaac Harris', rhalrman;
"V. H. Whltford, .!. S. Ilurke. (Seorg.'
Suydani, James Connolly, F. J. Con-
nery P. J. Morau, M Walton, T. W.
Levers, Frank Heck, W. It. Crolly.
Jay It. F.aton. M. 1"). Flaherty. Joseph
Oliver, Thom.as Wagner, C. S. IJenc-dlc- t.

G. L. Newboldt, W. II. Comer-for- d,

M. Andrews, W. It. Helmes. C.
A. Keller. Prompter. A. J. Laiigan.

CAUSED QUITE A COMMOTION.

Arrest of Boy Thieves Freclpltates
a Free Fight.

13. O. Coursen. the grocer, of Lacka-
wanna avenue, lias been much annoyed
of lato by petty thieving. Small boy
have robbed him of considerable prop-
erty, and he determined to put a stop
to it. Therefore when he yesterday

a forag.tig party of four young
lads making a raid on tho wares out-
side his store, he and his help prompt-
ly pounced on them nnd had his em-
ployes keep them In the rear of his
store until ho returned with nn 'ollicer.

Quite a crowd collected In the alley
at the rear of the store, and the sym-
pathies of some of them went to the
small thieves. Warm words ensued be-
tween these spectators and the em-
ployes of the store, nnd the result was
a fiee light, and ultimately the arrest
of one of the crowd and of a colored
man In Mr. Coursen's employ.

These, together with the four boy,
were taken to police headquarters In
city hall. Two of tho boys were al-

lowed to go, their parents being noti-
fied nnd promising to bring them to
the hearing this morning. The other
two were retained In the cells over
night.

Mr. Coursen made a deposit of $5 to
guarantee tho appearance of his em-
ploye today, and the other participant
in the light was kept in the station.

Mr. Coursen does not wish to push
the case against the boys, but simply
wishes to put a stop to the annoying
petty thieving to which he has been
subjected.

DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL.

Hahnemann Directors Make Ac-

knowledgment to Contributors.
The directors of Hahnemann hospital

acknowledge with cratltude the re-

ceipt of the following donations for
ths month of September:

Mrs. C. II. Welles, grape fruit,
squashes, basket pears. $1.30; M'r. Oeo.
Relhl, $2; Mrs. F. J. Traeey, fresh veg-
etables, flowers; Mrs. 13. H. Sturges.
four dozen eggs; unknown friend, "0
loaves bread; Lackawanna dairy, ten
pounds butter, four gallons lee cream;
G. It. Clark, cut fiowers weekly; 131m

Park church, flowers: Mrs. 13. A. Claik,
corfee; Mrs. A. M. Decker, four bushels
potatoes, basket grapes, bushel ap-
ples, basket tomatoes; Helen 13. Horn,
reading matter: Mrs. Jones, magazines;
C. 11. Chandler, basket peaehes; Mrs.
John Dixon (Plttston, Pa.), two bas-
kets grapes; Miss Fanny Fuller (I31m-hurst- ),

two and one-ha- lf dozen eggs:
a Sunday school, (lowers; Miller &
Peck, reading matter; Mrs. X. (1. llnb-ertso- n,

three baskets giaps; Mrs. Hen-
ry Helln, Jr., fourteen glasses Jelly, live
pounds butter, basket sweet potatoes;
Scranton dairy, one pound butter, one
quart milk, one pint cream; Mrs
llannu, underclothing.

Desserts were furnished by Mr. Han-le- y,

Mrs. 13. 15. Jormyn, Mrs. W. II.
Pierce, Mrs. L. S. Oakford.

TROUBLE AT A CHRISTENING.

And the Hearing Brought Out Evi-

dence of Perjury.
Before Alderman Millar last night

was heard the case of Anthony Bor-
neo, of Moosle, against Wludlslnw
Urchowsky, also of Moosle. The lat-
ter gentlemnn, with the unpronounce-
able name, was accused by the former
of having cut his head with a beer-gla- ss

at a christening. No witnesses
were present, however, to prove his
side of the story while the defendant
had men present who swore that It
was not he. but a man by the name
of Roger Thomas, who struck the blow.
This being conclusively urovcda Ur-
chowsky was discharged.

The latter then promptly accused tho
erstwhile plaintiff Borneo of perjury
In swearing that It was ho who struck
him.

Perjury being proved Borneo was put
under J300 ball.

OFFICERS HAVE QUALIFIED.

All of Thirteenth's Field and Stnff
Are Marksmen.

All of the field and staff officers of
the Thirteenth regiment have non-
qualified as marksmen, tho larger por-
tion with the gun nnd several with
toth gun a.--J tho pistol.

Colonel V. itrt--s visited th'i ranee
yestcrd.w inrrnlng with CipUh Ath
erton and Miade an excell i u showing
with both iirc.B,

Poor Taxes Are Duo
nnd payable In City Treasurer's office.
Prompt payment saves costs and In-

convenience.

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

The Sulphur Baths of Avon
relieve und cure Rheumatism, Clout
nnd Kczema. An Ideal falNwIntir
homo for Invalids. Address The San-
itarium, Avon, N. Y.

THE SORANTON TRI13U IS OCTOBER 26, 1890.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

AT COUNTRY CLUB

SORANTON FLAYERS MAKE A
FINE SHOWING.

Eight Local Men Among the Sixteen
Who Qualified for tho Cup Contest.

Captain Brooks Was Closo Upon

Travis, the New York Crack, Who

Has tho Record of Winning More

Cups Than Any Other Flayer in
tho United States Tho Scores in
Detail and Fairs for Today.

Tho second annual tournament of
the Country club, of Scranton, opened
yesterday and If tho first day's record
Is an Indication of the remainder ot
the week, all the rosy anticipations
of this much talked of event will be
more than leallzed. Theiu were thirty-t-

wo entries and the playing was
the most remarkable ever seen In this
legion, despite the fuct that the
weather was decidedly unfavorable.
Fiom morning until night rur country
clubltes were busy explaining to tho
out of town guests that we never had
anything like It In the history of
Scranton. Mist or smoke, or whotevcr
It could he called, It was onibat rasslng
to the golfer who depended on long
drives for his big scores, for tho eye
lould penetrate but a short distance
und the reddest kind of n led flag
paled Into n dim gray haze, and the
beautiful mountains which are con-
sidered the great show feature maiio
for the special delectation of the
Country club members were out of
sight literally. Tho course was wet
and sticky all day and the maidens
who counted on following some of tho
players lost their enthusiasm.

Scranton came up nobly In tho first
trial which decided tho contestants
for tho Country club cup. Might local
men being Included In the sixteen who
qualified. Three of these occupied tho
top of tho list following tho medal
winner, who was Mr. W. J. Travis, the
famous New York golfer of the Oak-
land club, w ho has won more cups
than any other man in tho United
States. Ho has seldom been beaten
nnd has met with success come of the
golf champions of tho world. Cap-
tain J. II. UrnokH, of the Scianton
Country club, played closo second
und A. 'A. Huntington nnd James Ulalr
followed with good scores.

CAPTAIN BROOKS' PLAYING.
Cnptuln Brooks probably never

played a better game than yesterday.
He made magnificent drives, far out-
playing Mr. Travis in long shots, al-
though the latter excelled In his ap-
proaches which are always sure and
line. He played a gieat game for the
first acquaintance with tho course.

Mr. Taylor, of the Dyker Meadow
and Nassau club, is one of the crack
players In the tournament and will bo
heard from In the championship as
he becomes familiar with tho links.

Mr. Johnson, of Wllkes-Harr- e, made
an excellent showing yesterday and
today being paired with Editor Wood-
ruff of his own city, tho contest will
be watched wltn great Interest.

Cashier H. C. Shafer was receiving
many congratulations for his line
game yesterday and as he and Mr.
Frank Fuller play a rather even
match they will bo another interesting
pair. Naturally the most vivid inter-
est will bo diverted between the pairs
made up of Messrs. Travis and Hunt-
ington and Hrooks and Loveland,
Messrs. T. li. Watklns and T. It.
Hrooks will play a pretty close game
It Is expected. It Is said that the
handsomest pair In the two matches
today will be Messrs. Frank Turner,
of the Wyoming Valley club and W.
13. Parsons, of Baltimore.

SOM13 CLOSI3 SCOP.F.S.

The summary of the score for the
Country club cup Is as follows:

Out. In. Total.
1. W. J. Travis, Oakland.. 74 77 151
2. J. II. Brooks, Scranton.. 79 78 157
3. A. 'A. Huntington, Scran

ton SI 78 159
4. James Blair, Jr.. Scran

ton S2 81 163
5. F. C. Fuller, Scranton.. !4 82 160
6. W. D. Johnson. Wyo

ming valley S3 87 170
7. II. C. Shafer, Scranton.. 84 S6 170
8. T. II. Watklns, Scran

ton S8 S7 173
9. W. S. Kilmer, Broome

county S7 90 177
10. J. L. Taylor. Nassau.... 89 89 17S
11. T. It. Brooks, Scranton. 92 87 179
12. W. J. Torrey. Scranton. 92 SS ISO
13. W. 13. Woodruff. Wyo

ming valley S9 91 ISO
14. W. D. Young. Baltl- -

more 91 94 185
15. C. N. Iyveland. Wyo

ming valley 9S SS ISO
16. F. D. Weed, Broome

county S9 101 190

Tho following Is tho score ot those-wh-

will play for tho consolation prize:
Out. In. Total.

1. J. D. Farnham. Wyo
ming valley 99 93 192

2. S. H. Kingsbury. Scran
ton 97 93 192

S. T. S. Athorton, Scran-
ton 97 97 194

4. J. F. Turner, Wyoming
valley 101 93 196

5. A. M. Hudnut. St. An
drews 91 102 190

6. W. C. Price. Wyoming
valley 90 101 197

7. W. 13. Parsons. Balti
more 9S 100 19S

S. Law Watklns, Scranton. 99 102 201
9. A. G. Hunt. Scrnnton...l02 103 203

Gordon

and
Dillworth

and
Columbia
Ketchup
Today

10 Cents.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

10. W.B.KIrkpatrlck.Scran- -
ton 103 101 207

11. F. 13. Piatt, Scranton... 107 110 223
12. J. H. Torrey, Scranton. 110 113 223
13. U II. Fuller, Scranton.. 112 113 225
14. J. U. Oreene, Syracuse.lir. ill 226
15. 11. a. Jormyn. Oswego. .120 117 237
1C. G. W. S. Fuller, Scran-

ton 110 IIS 237
17. A. II. Starrs, Scranton. .122 116 238

HOW THEY WILIi PLAY.
Last night at the Scranton club the

drawing for today's contest resulted
as follows for tho first round match:
championship. CONSOLATION.

1 W. J. Torrey 1 J. D. Farnham
W. 8. Kilmer J. II. Torrey

2 W. J. Travis 2 J. Frank Turner
A. 'A. Huntington W. 13. Parsons

3 V. D. Young 3 A. II. Storrs
Jas. Blair. Jr. A. M. Hudnut

4 W. B. Woodruff 1 Law Watklns
W. D. Johnson 11. W.S. Fuller

B C. N.- Loveland 5 It. lI."Jermyu
J. II. Brooks J. D. Green
F. C. Fuller G F. 13. l'latt
II. C. Shafer A. G. Hunt

7 F. D. Weed 7 S. It. Kln.burv
J. L. Taylor W. II. Klrkpatrick

5 T. H. Watklns S W. C. Price
T. It. Brooks T. S. Atherton
The play will bo eighteen holes In the

morning, tho winners of the morning
matches playing eighteen holes In tho
nfter noon. Mr. A. O. Hunt acts as of-
ficial score keeper and nbly does he fill
tho position.

In the afternoon the Country club
was tho background for a brilliant pic-

ture as the many ladles, whoso red
coats made lleckr of vivid color, Illttcd
about tho house and grounds.

Among those who assisted In serving
refreshments were Mrs T. It. Wat-
klns. Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs. A. H.
Storrs, Miss Arehlmld nnd Miss An-
derson. Tho country club steward!
serves a table d'hote luncheon each
day.

FORTY NEW ENGINES.

Lackawanna Company to Place an
Order for This Number Today.

Tho Lackawanna Railroad company
will today place nn order for forty new
mammoth locomotives of the "hog"
pattern similar to those Just received.

Thirty of those will bo built by tho
Brooks Locomotive works at Dunkirk
and ton by the Dickson Manufacturing
company of this city. The company, as
mentioned abovo.has Just received thirty
of these engines from the Brooks works
and these, combined with thiMiew lot,

will make a total of seventy of tho
largest locomotives In the country.

THE WATER FAMINE.

Oil Cars Are Being Used to Supply
the Boilers and Breakers Up

the Valley.

Tim urgent need of rain In the smal-
ler towns tip the valley Is evidenced by
tho manner In which the supply of
water is obtained for family use and
tho running of machinery at tho va-

rious breakers along the lines of the
Ontario and Western and Delaware
and Hudson railroads.

The slight showers of the past few
days only served as n means of ex-
tinguishing the forest fires which were
raging on the surrounding mountains,
but tho damage to the timber as a re-

sult of tho fires Is Impossible to esti-
mate. Tho supply ot wuter for family
use Is obtained from springs on the
mountains, and must necessarily be
carried many miles.

The Ontario and Western company
have ndopted a novel plan for supply-
ing water at the Johnson, Lackawanna
and West Itldge breakers. A train of
seven enrs, or more properly, oil tanks,
are used to carr: water from the
Scranton and Carbondale yards, which
Is obtained at tho water tanks con-
trolled by tho company.

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
have also adopted this means of sup-
plying water at the breakers, which
Is tho first Instance of Its kind In this
vicinity In tho history of either com-
pany.

SHE HAD A SUSPICION.

Took Forcible Means of Confirming
It and Was Arrested.

Before Alderman Millar, yesterday
afternoon Carrie Smith of Breck court
accused Mrs. George V.'lnlnck and
Casslo Roth of forcibly breaking Into
her house.

It seems that Mm. Winlack believed
her husband was guilty of Improper re-

lations with tho Smith woman, and sus-
pecting that on this particular night
her husband was with tho woman
broke Into tho house, with the nsslst-nnc- o

ot Casslo Roth. What she saw
thero she says confirmed her sus-
picions. Yesterday tho two women
wore brought before tho alderman, and
chnrged as above by tho Smith woman.
Attorney J. Klllott Ross appeared for
tho latter and Attorney Frank Boyle
for the former.

Mrs. Winlack and th Roth girl were
put under J300 ball. The father of the
latter went ball for her, while Mrs.
Winlack was paroled.

At the closo of tho hearing, Mrs.
Winlack swore out Information ngalnst
her husband and Carrie Smith charg-
ing them with Illicit relations.

MOSCOW WILL BE AFFECTED.

Lackawanna Employes Must Move to
This City.

The first step made by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Ita''road
company to concentrate their working
forces at convenient points along the
line, come In the nature of an order
to the effect, that all engineers, fire-
men or trainmen residing at Moscow
must move to Scranton at their ear-
liest, convenience.

The employes do not feel Incline!
to give up their residences thee, and
nt a meeting held recently H L.
Galge was appointed to confer with
General Superintendent Russell and
urge htm to revoke tho order. This
the latter said was Impossible.

The reason tho company want ;i

men to move here Is because they are
out of reach In Moscow nnd thai fre
quently they have trains to semi out
nnd can't get the crews to man them.

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY TI3AKS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKItS for their
CIULUBBN WIIIL13 T12UTIIINM WITH
P13HFF.CT Sl'CCnSS. It SOOTHI3S tho
CHILD. SOFTKN8 tho C.l'.MU, ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CI'IIKS WIND COLIC, nnd
Is tho best remedy for DIABKHOKA,
Bold by Druggists in every port of tha
world. Be sure and nBk for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and tako no other
Kind. Twenty-fiv- o cents a bottle.

OCTOBER WEDDINGS

WERE NUMEROUS

TEN COUPLES UNITED YESTER-
DAY IN THIS CITY.

Glynn-Wals- h. Nuptials tit St. Pat-

rick's Church BarneB-Smlthin- g

Event at Bride's Homo Burkett-Rees- o

Wedding ou Monroo Avenue.
Lehman-Grainp- p Ceremony iu
Green Ridge Savltts-Thoma- s and
Redmond-Josep- h Affairs South

Scranton Weddings.

A pretty wedding ceremony uniting
Miss Knthryn B. Wnlsh, of Scranton
street, and M. T. Glynn,, of Dunmore,
was performed In St. Patrick's church,
West Scranton nt 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, by ltev. J. J. Ruddy.

The couple were attended by Mist
Helen Walsh, sister of the bride, and
Kdward J. Duff, cousin of tho groom.
Both Indies were becomingly attired,

Tho ceremony was witnessed by the
Immediate relatives and a few friends
ot tho contracting parties.

After thu nuptial knot was tied, tho
bridal party was driven to tho bride's
home, where a wedding breakfast was
nerved by Caterer Hanley. Onty thu
relatives were present. Mr. end Mr.
Glynn loft on tho 8 u. in., Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train for a
southern trip, and upon their return
will reside In a newly furnished horn
In Dunmore.

The bride Is a very popular young
lady, having been a teacher In public
school No. 11 for a number of years,
and her husband Is a well known
merchant of Dunmore. He Is an ol

director of the borough, nnd a,
prominent member of the Scranton
lodge of Klkq nnd Knights of Columbus.
Both have hundreds ot friends who
wish them every happiness through
life.

Barnes-Smithin-

Miss Knthryn May Smithing and
Edgar Maltland Barnes woro married
last evening nt tho home of the bride's
parents on Meridian street, ltev. S. C.
Logan, D. D performed tho cere-
mony. Miss Lena Barnes, sister of the
groom, and Louis Smithing, brother
of the bride, were maid of honor and
bst man respectively.

Tho affair was pretty but simple,
only tho Immediate famlllea of the
contracting parties being present. Thi:
brldo wore a costume of white silk with
chiffon trimmings. A wedding supper
followed. At tho same hour a brother
of the groom, Robert Barnes, of New
York, was wedded to Miss Wagner, in
Brooklyn, N. Y. Both couples will
meet this morning In Buffalo and conj-tlnu- e

their tour together, which will
Include several cities In the west.

Savitts-Thoma- s.

Sylvanus Savltts. of 13S South Fll-mo- re

avenue, and Miss Jennie Thomas,
of 1323 Washburn street, were married
at S o'clock last evening at the home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Thomas, by Rev. David
Jones, pastor of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church.

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Mvrtlo
Savltts, sister of the groom, and tho
groomsman was John Thomas, brother
of the bride. Both ladles were attired
in white, and carried white and pink
roses. After the ceremony a reception
and supper were held.

Mr. and Mrs. Savltts left on the 1:40
truln for New York and Philadelphia
and upon their return will reside on
South Bromley avenue.

Craver-Melvi- s.

Miss Mary Molvls. of Cedar avenue,
end George Craver, of Throop, were
united In marriage yesterday after-
noon at St. John's church, on Fig
street. Rev. M. J. Fleming officiated.
Mendelssohn's wedding march was
rendered by Miss Kate T. Reardon as
the bridal party proceeded to the al-
tar. The ceremony was witnessed by
a large number of friends of the young
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Craver are both prom-
inent young people and they enter up-
on their new life with the best wishes
of their numerous acquaintances. A
wedding reception was held last even-
ing at the home of the bride's pa-
rents on Cedar avenue.

Redmond-Josep- h.

At. the parsonage of tho Jackson
Street Baptist church last evening, tho
pastor, Rev. Thomas de uruchy, unit-
ed In marriage Miss Casslo Joseph, of
North Bromley avenue, and John Red-
mond, of Thirteenth street. Tho
couple were unattended.

Mr. Redmond Is an and
served with the Thirteenth regiment
during the campaign last year. Ills
bride was an attache of the West Side
hospital since It was established. Both
are well known young people.

Burkett-Rees- e.

Dr. Flavins O. P.urkett, of Topeka,
Kansas, and Miss Minnie Reese, of
911 Monroo avenue, were married yes-
terday at tho home of the bride's par-
ent by Rev. F. I'. Doty, pastor of tho
Cedar avenue Methodist Kplscopal
church.

The ceremony was quietly performed
In the presence of tho immediate rel-

atives. Tho bride Is an accomplished
young woman and her husband Is a
dentist In Topeka, where they will re-

side.

Lehmnn-Gramp- p.

A pretty home wedding occurred
Tuesday noon, when MiEs Katherlna
Grampp and Mr. John Lehman wero
united in marriage at tho homo of tha
bride's mother on Green Kldgo street.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. James McLeod of the First Pres-
byterian church. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
left on the 2;20 train for New York

stato whero they will spend their
honeymoon.

Faulls-Blccko- r.

Robert J. Leon Faulls, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Miss Laura 13. Blcckcr, of
Plymouth, wero married at tho par-
sonage of the Simpson Methodist
Kplscopal church yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by Rov. J. B. Sweet.

Sweet-Jacob- s.

Thomas M. Sweet, of North Hyde
Park avenue, and Miss Dora J. Jacobs,
ot Lafayette street, wore wedded nt
7 o'clock last evening by Rev. J. It.
Sweet nt the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage.

Graf-Can- s.

Carl Graf and Miss Lena Cans, both
popular young people of South Scran-
ton, were married yesterday morning.

GROWS MORE PROMISING.

Prospect of Securing Tin Plate In-
dustry Brightens Every Day.

The prospects for tho st'bllshment
of tho tlno plate Industry In this city
are becoming more promtslng every
da v.

The board ot trade has now secure 1

options on a number of sites for tho
proposed plant all ot which will bo
given careful consideration. T'u fol-
lowing are the sites offered to the
present: Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company's land known as the
Dickson City annex, at Dickson City;
six acres of land offered r the Dia-
mond Improvement connany and lo-

cated on tho Diamond Flats: Rey-
nold's Bros', tract near Nty Aug tun-
nel!, nnd a tract In K.v.-o- r Valley.

Secretary Atherton revived a letter
yesterday from Mr. Ts-b- In which
the latter said ho belie red tho ?cr
vices of Mr. Paton, win wns in 'this
city on Saturday lac, cculi be so.
cured as general inanag'r. If Mr. Pa-to- n

is secured the board will be pro-par-

to give tho project itf unquali-
fied Indorsement and to rends.' any
material assistance necessary as when
tho latter was here last week he made
an excellent Impression on the mem
bers of the manufacturing committee.

Try a "Joy Maker" 5c. cigar.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

If
You had an Kdlson Phonograph and a
selection of tho latest records thero
would never be a cross word In tho
family, or any getting up during the
night to lot anyone In, because the
Phonograph has a tendency to keep
them all at home evenings. Phono-
graphs from $7.50 to $125.00. Records,
EOc. piece, $5.00 doz.

Charles B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue,

Knox Hats

Light, stylish, no waste of
material or trimming1, that's
the new fall hat whether in
Alpines or Derby. Our hats
are just such styles and col-
ors as well dressed, genteel
men can wear. See them and
be a buyer.

HAND & PAYN
"On tho Square."

Sole Agents for Knox Hats.

oooooocoooooooooo
0

THE POPULAR HOUSE-PURNIS- H

INQ STORE.

ilver Plate

That Wears

We have a fine
assortment of the
Holmes & Edwards'
Plated Ware.

FflOIE TOLLER CO.,

9 Hears Building,
j 140-14- 2 Washington Ava.

ooooooooooooooooo

CUSHIONETTURN

EASEWELT
Ladies' Fall Boots, Button or

Lace, in All Leathers.

PRICE, $4.00.
Our pf-We- lt Shoe fits from the time you put it on

until you uiicarJ It. Money back if it doesn't.

Schank & Spencer, 410 Spruce St.,
SOL.EC AGENTS,

71

it WTsIMjL
Tho quality of the oils lined In mlxlnt

cotors determines the durability of th
paints,

Oils
such as wo offer will mnko paint of rroat
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-fuc- o

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
done Its full duty.

Theso prices will" show that good oils
nre not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., jjo Lackawanna
Avenue.

ff) $$k

A CRITIC OF STYLES
will pronnunco perrect tho lino of Fall
1' urnlshlngs shown by us. Havo you soep
them?

BELL & SKINNER, Motel
Itulldlaz- -

Jermyn

Hammerless
Shot Guns . . .

The Parker, The Letever, The
Smith, The Remington are .my
leaders, look at them.

The Leading;FELTON'S dun Store.
119 PENN AVEMUE.

ZZS--

Oom Paul and John Bull
Are at It.

They are getting down to earn-
est, it seems. We're in earnest
when we tell you of the largest lino

BOYS' AND MEN'S GLOVES

in town. Dress, Driving, Work-
ing, in fact all kinds, at

CONRAD'S
S05 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Pqunbs; also Hock-- ,

away, Mnurlco rtlver and BIuo Point Oys-

ters; Everythlnc tho market affords In
fruits and veeetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly wltU
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-- 1 12-- 1 14 PENN AVENUE.

YOU ARE STANDING ON
- THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

X $173 Will

Lead You Across
And this is how we'll fur-

nish a house complete:

ONB I'ARLOn orTFIT-Tncludl- iiK

every article needed In a par-
lor: nlso C.irpetH and RSf
Curtains P,u

ONB DINING KOOM OUTFIT-In-cludl- nK

ever' altlcle needed In a
dlnlne room; alto C'nr- - Qttpets und Curtains fl"'

ONB nBDROOM OUTPIT-U.- vh

piece made of onk and Jpclud'nK
every article needed In u ' bed-
room; also Carpet nnd 'K'Jji
Curtains

ONB URDKOOM OITFIT-Bfid-ut- ead

of Iron, balance of ealcmul
Including nvery urtli loi;eotli In
n bedroom; also Mat- - CIm
tine. Ituff and Curtulns. '

ONH KITCHBN OCTKIT-Jviclud-- Ine

everything necdod In 3:klteh.
11, as well as stove a. id 1e

Linoleum .
V&O

Home Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.

X q, yyi
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